
Tartar Trackmen'SCHOOLS ANNOUNCE
59 GRIDIRON SCHEDULES

Tentative schedules for the 59 gridiron clashes for localDroo Tri-Meet 
To Banning-LA

Torrance's Tartar trackmen
TORRANCE HERALD '. traveled to Banning High 

School to become the third 
member in a tri-meet Friday 
only to wind up on the bottom 
of the score. Banning won the 
event while Los Angeles plac 
ed second, scores were 59. 45. 
and 17*4. respectively.

A 99 hundred produced the 
best time of the event, with 
Green of Los Angeles account 
ing for the time. Torrance

schools have been complrlcd by officials of the Bay and Pio 
neer Leagues. The schedules for all schools of the respective 
loops have not been polished yet, but officials expect to pro 
duce the final results shortly.
 -    ._...... _ | The new schedules incorpor 

ate the Teleaguing. effected 
last December by officials of 
the CIF. Southern section. The 
releaguing sent the North High 
S.ixons and two other former 

' Pioneer loop teams into the 
l Bay league, increasing the loop 
, to an eight school hook-up. The 
I'ioneor League was reformed 

Home with the title of AU. i to include^members of the now

Islanders Take 
All-Navy Ms 
In Pisvoif Game
Navy Basketball Champs are

racked up a 4.45.5 mile to i the LonS Bpacn Naval Stalion 
place first in that race. Han- i'slanders, who were victorious 
sen, also from the Tartar !°ver s ' lbPac in tne flnal «ame 
traveling team, scored a Tor- of thp a"-Navy basketball 
ranee victory in the 880, regis-1championships play-offs MOD 
tering a 2-01 time da-v n 'P ht - Flnal scorc of tn

Bee division resulU find Los |game. P la>'ed at the Naval Air 
Angeles on top. 53, while Ban-' Station. North Island. San Di-

defunct Crescent League and |

ranee and 31 for YA.
Varsity 

Los Ane
I LA). 220  

Torrance High, former Bay 
league member.

Next year's Bay Loop will in 
clude Hawthorne. Inglewood, 

Mon-1 Leuzinger, Mira Costa. Morn- 
ingside, North High. Rcdondo 
Union, and Santa Monica. The 
new Pioneer League includes 
Beve

Six of the Islander players] City. El Segundo. Lennox, 
59-,). jhave been selected for the All-1 South High. Torrance. and the 

Navy team which will play in

4.'. 5 Al.gfle:

HIT THE DECK . . . Gilbert Nishino comes in with a 
hook-slide as catcher Jimmy Gazeley gets set for the throw. 
Batter Brad Campbell waits out the play. Action took 
place Saturday morning at Chandler Field. Players arc 
members of Lomita Minors. (Herald photo)
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Wright-Kenny
Dual for Title

By RANDY GILBERT

White Tourney 
In Fourth WeekKJ , ft Jill I VMI III II

Marymount Five E|cam cwjm
f i T-«l LIvQIII i/ffllll

Sweep to Title
Marymount Palos V e r d es

Wright Answephone and 
JKenny's Shoe Repair will duel 
I for the Torrance Recreation

The Stephen M. White round | Junior School varsity basket- j^S'p tomo'rrow^Tgm 
robin basketball tournament , ball team swept to the CYO ' , * , 0^ne _vm The w?in . 
for eighth and ninth grade (South Bay championship last at t"e Narbonne gym. The «m 
boyi 
ki

ship

the AAU tournament and All- 
Service Tournament. They arc 
Rich Gregory, Mike Deitmeier, 
Darnell Haney. Danny Jones, 
Jim Carson and Sam Smith. 
Frank Kirkland, athletic direc 
tor for the Long Beach Naval 
Station, has been named coach 
of the All-Navy basketball 
team.

LB_NAVAL. suBpAc (w
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......(»)

By a score 
Slowtrotters lost the first game 
to the Hawks in an exciting, game for the city title 

on theclose'"co'nteYraiV the "way.'Tn' for the CYO crown w«h Mary, ... . -. 
the second game of the eve-1 Star of the Sea. Last Friday's i ^^ " ^r T 
nine th,. Racketeers scored a i &™e. sparked by Captain .. "lg . Iloor - ' nmg, tne BasKeieers scorea a ( s ^ ,,,r__ ,_,_f ,, f. ._j!champion and present
victory over the Falcons by the ! JudX Wlng- broke the tle and , 
narrow margin of two points. | w°n the South Bay trophy for I 
24-22 The next game saw the Marymount. Next week the 
Swishers outplay the Vikings j Marymount champions face, 

  San Gabriel divisional cham 
pions, St. Teresa of Alhambra 
in the first seasonal playoff 
game. Winning team will con 
tinue in the playoff rounds 
leading to the CYO Southern 
California championship.

Members of the Marymount 
championship team include 
Judy Wing (captain), Zola 
Wing, Palos Verdes Estates; 
Cathy Rivero. Rolling Hills:

P"one

. 
*
ê h 

bolic tropny.

Deepsea Fishing 
Rodeos Open in 
Coast Waters '

The Ocean Fish Protective 
Association kicked-off the '59 
deep sea sport last Sunday

| "oeepsot Fishing R o^d'eo s°" 
slated throughout the season

Lawndale High School, to i
be completed sometime in j 
1960. Dominquez, the only re- j 
maining member of the Cres- \ 
cent Hook-up, will move into 
the Coast League.

NORTH HIGH
Sept. 25 Warren
Oct. 9 Morningside 
Oct. 16 Santa Monica 
Oct. 23 Leuzinger 
Oct. 30 Hawthorne 
Nov. 6 Redondo 
Nov. 13 Mira Costa 
Nov. 20 Inglewood 

SOUTH HIGH 
Sept. 25 Artesia 
Oct. 2 Redondo 
Oct. 9 Culver City 
Oct. 18 Lennox 
Oct. 23 Torrance 
Nov. 6 Beverly Hills 
Nov. 13 Aviation 
Nov. 20 El Segundo

TORRANCE HIGH 
Sept. 25 Redondo Home 
Oct. 2 Inglewood 
Oct. 9 Lennox 
Oct. 23 South High 
Oct. 30 Beverly Hills 

I Nov. 6 Aviation 
Nov. 13 El Segundo

Horn 
Horn 
Awa 
Horn 
Awa 
Horn 
Horn 
Away

Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home

to score a win. 27-17. The 
Knights rolled over the Tartars 
for an easy victory in the final 
game. 34-6. ________

Park Will Hold 
Baseball Clinic

All coaches, officials and in-

quint is the defending ; in cooperation with the various 
I landings up and down the

"Rodeo days," tend to ce 
ment the relationship between 
owners and operators of sport- 
fishing landings and the sport 
fishermen as both stand be 
hind OFPA activity. "Rodeo" 
fishing addicts pay $10 for 
their fishing trip with the en 
tire amount going to the OFPA 
conservation fund, as landings

Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away

Babe Ruth Team 
Tryouts Slated

Tryouts for the Central Tor 
rance Babe Ruth League will 
be held at their field. Plaza Del 
Amo and Western next Satur 
day from 9:30 until noon, ac-

Camino Golfers 
San Diego JC 
To Meet Monday

Two closely ranked teams 
will meet at the Mission Val 
ley Country Club tomorrow aft 
ernoon, when El Camino Col-

donate boats, foot the bill on^ege golfers meet the teemen 
bait, fuel, top notch skippers | from San Diego Junior Col- 
altd crews. No better way for i lege.

COURT KANGAROO . . . Soaring Sam Smith. 6 ft. 11 In. Long Beach Naval Station, 
Islander, center, once again takes control oaf the backboard on the rebound. Standing 
ready are Rich Gregory'. No. 8 of the Islanders, and John Gambee, No. 6. John Yates, 
No. 15, and Conrad Burke of SubPac supply the opposition.

North Torrance
Babe Ruth Team Register First
Is Organized

The North Torrance Baseball 
League is ready to start their 
first season as an official mem

North Hi Nine

Win in Season
By JERRY REYNOLDS

Coach Bob Shoup's Saxon

Forfeits Mar 
Industry Play

Two forfeit games marred 
play in the Torrance Recrea- 
t i o n Department Industrial 
Basketball Loop at North High 
Tuesday evening. The Alumni

Clarence Davis, publicity chair 
man.

The League will hold the 
first of a series of three try- 
outs Saturday at 10 a.m. The 
other two will be on March 
21st and 28th. A number of 
boys have signed up to play, 
but others between the ages of

the Sea nine. 8-5, It marked 
the first practice victory in 
the history of the Saxon horse- 
hiders.

Mary Star failed to clean the 
bases that it loaded, spelling 
defeat when they left 13 men 
stranded. Steve Hearing led 
the Saxon hitting parade, get-

must bring birth certificates.

1: i sportfishermen to support the nwicto a stron Long Beah

tion. will behedMarch2and i «st cateh ofth«

13 and 15 are encouraged to'ting three for four, and one 
come to the tryouts. All boys double included. Three errors 

marked the difference for the
The league is planning to' Mary Star crew, allowing a 

major teams this JMearing double for extra bases 
and one run for the Saxons.

dwelling Union Carbide 
quint failed to field a single 
player against the now cham 
pion Harvey quintet. Carbide 
has now lost nine straight 
games without a win. With but 
one game left to play in this 
year's race for the title, Har 
vey has sewed things up with 
an 8-1 record.

The North High Teachers 
wrapped up second place by 
virtue of their 51-39 victory 
over the Manor Barbers. Bill

Instructions, tips and infor- . 
mation on coaching and offici- ' lngt°n; and Cmdy Crawford,
ating baseball will be given on , Beverly HHls.
four successive Tuesday even- SALMON PRODUCERS
ings from 7:30-9 p.m., March
10, 17, 24 and 31.

Alondra Park is located at 
3535 W. Redondo Beach Blvd , 
between Prairie and Cren-

28; and April 4 and 11. All 
boys wishing to participate 

Japan and Russia, in that must register, attend at least event - was hosted by the Mis-

shaw. Phone: DAvis 4-9838. I mon.

ROCKET
Ckancrs - Laundry 

Washtttria

order, are the first two salmon 
producing nations in the Paci 
fic, but neither nation takes 
any California-grown king sal-

M.UOI .c,;,^,;., auvnu «,. icoai
two tryouts and show prooFof | sion Bav Sportfishing Landing
age through a birth certificate, ! ncar San DieS° wno had four
or a photostat of their certifi-

said

- of thelr best flshl "S crafts at
e, Lee Wilson, publicity l tnc disP°sal of the OFPA. 

id. l Days top catch sacked by a gal 
(but natch), Joan Morrison of 
Santa Fe Springs reeled-in a 7 
Ib 12 oz barrie to cop the first
place awan}, Dal Salas of South 
Gatet took second and Charlie 
Davis, Compton angler, and 
C. C. Smith of Lynwood tied 
for third.

•v* Mor* 
With Hi* Plwt 

«lvt* Mor*

1
SUITSS129 Shag Rugs
PLAIN *"

DRESSES
SHIRTS
Rt9*lorly 27c loch5-T9
ROCKET DRIVE-IN Plenty Free Parking

Ceiwltf* flout—All Work Don* •« rYMrilM

GARDEN A VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
CORNER NORMANDIE AVE. AND REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. — SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Second big "Deepsea 
Rodeo" is slated for 1 
15th through the courtesy of 
the border city fleet, H and 
M, Point Loma and Fisher 
men's Landing. Reservations 
for a crack at yellowtail, re 
portedly increasing in number 
around the Coronados, may be 
had by calling OFPA secretary, 
Clyde Robinson at Frontier 
2-0137. Call now and avoid that

Jwo
of the three tryouts. They are 
to report to the Guenser Park 
ball field at 178th and Gram- 
ercy Place.

Field Dedicated 
Camino College

El Camino College officially 
dedicated its new baseball 
field Wednesday afternoon, 
when the Warrior baseball 
team played host to the Tro 
jans of the University of 
Southern California. The final 
score of the ball game was 
USC 9, El Camino 2.

Highlight of the dedication 
ceremony was the appearance 
of Merl F. Sloan, director of

North High's Saxon netters student personnel at El Ca 
mino, throwing the first pitch 
o Don Clark, football coach of

has been Ed Weber, a main 
stay along with Garth Reyn 
olds and Larry McElroy.

Newcomers expected to see 
action with the Warriors are 
Steve Crowell, Joe Carbone, 
Larry Martez and Jack Payton, 
none of whom has had an op 
portunity to participate ex 
tensively in conference play to 
date.

The 
north i

Warriors will head 
n March 18. On the

Fishing Nortnern tre '{ . they will meet 
ji  '.   H I Fresno Junior College and the

College of Sequoias.

Saxon Netters 
Score Victory

Wood netted 22 points to pace 
Pete Kemp got credit for> t |,e profs , and Center Harold 

the, pitching five of the seven. Krislock southpawed an even
nnings. He gave up six hits 

and all five runs, while fan 
ning eight. The Saxons col 
lected eight runs on nine hits. 
The loss went to Al Windfelt 
who went the distance.

North has one more home 
tilt scheduled for Tuesday at-

dozen for the losers.

i>ror«.....^ll 10 17 13 M
Barber* ... 7 11 10 11   89 
ual Scoring
Profs Barbers 

51lln«« ......(4) P Moor* ......19)
Phllllpl .....171 F Norton .....(1)

.(«) C Krlnlock ...(12) 
1101 G Latlmor .....17)
(22) G Mnffett ....UO)

ternoon 
Beach.

with Huntington

Mary Star (5)
Ab H Rbl E

Turk. Ib .. 
Vltllrll. c .. 
Shi-rtllff, 3b 
Sallcldo, rl 
Russell. If . 
Ort«a. >a . 
WlndMt. p

Ab H Rbl E

ation promises only to carry
comfortable loads on the
"Rodeo" fishing boats. New
port Beach, Long Beach, San
Pedro and Santa Monica Bay
landings are expected to be the
site of other "Deepsae Fishing
Rodeos" through-out the sea
son.      

SAN CLEMENTE Sportfish
ing handed out 150 week-day
tickets to the OFPA for them
to sell at the regular price.
keeping all proceeds for their
conservation fund. Anglers
planning on taking a joint
out of San Clemente and want
ing to help support the Ocean
Fish Protective Association
may purchase same by getting
in touch with them through
the Frontier number men
tioned

the just begun 59 campaign
when they turned the tide on
the Seahawks of Redondo
Union High Thursday after
noon at Hedondo. The final
score was 8-1 with the Saxons
taking charge of the win.

The victory gave the North
men a 2-2 season record, hav
ing beaten Leuzinger and drop
ping two matches to John
Muir. Hopes for a banner year
are high on the squad, withthe
Saxons ready to challenge the
Beverly Hills Normans for a
share of the Pioneer Loop title.

S.-orliiK: North (8). Union. 1" 11). 
C»n»totk (N) 6-3. t]-2 over llolallrr
IR). niam'hard IN) 6-1. 6-0 ov,-r
KIMUT (R). Dnlannky IR) 6-4, 4-fi. 
li-4 over Danawoocl (Nl. B.'ll IN)
6-3. 8-6. 7-5 over Karuva» I It I. 
Brhwc-lnliici-r (N) 6-0. 6-2 uviir Bivf-
ku (K).

Doubhu: lUnlon-Boy (N) 2-11. 6-4, 
10-8 over Bowman-Manarinld (It).
HarrlH-Hull IN) 7-6, 6-0 IIVPI Wai-
H.T Little IR).

SAV-MOR TV CO.
We will hava our orand opening in March at the tarn* addrcti

2318 TORRANCE BLVD. CALL FA 8-6110

USC.
The learne dpair served as 

tlie pitcher and catcher respec 
tively forming the first battery 
and throwing out the first ball 
to open the new Warrior ath 
letic facility.

Totalu ..............30 8 4 1

Saxons Third 
In Tri-Meet

v By JKRRY REYNOLDS
Despite some fast times on 

the part of Bill Lintinger of 
North High in the 100 and 220, 
North High finished in third 

Sloan was actually a relief 1 l' lace in a *"-meet between

Golf Lessons 
Given Women at 
Alondra Course

Group Golf Instruction, con 
sisting of six, one-hour les 
sons, is being offered to all 
lady golf enthusiasts in the 
area. First course will start 
Monday, March 16 at 9 a.m. 
Lessons will be held at the 

o | Alondra Park Country Club, 
16400 Prairie Avenue in Lawn- 
dale. Instruction will be pro 
vided by Bud Hale who has 
been a golf professional for 
many years and is presently 
associated with the Alondra 
Park Course. Lessons will cov 
er the basic fundamentals of 
golf   instruction to proper 
grip, stance, posture, swing, co-

pitcher for Dr. Stuart E. Mar- 
see, president of El Camino 
College, who was scheduled to 
make the historic heave but 
Dr. Marsee threw too many 
hard ones in pre-game warm- 
up sessions and was forced to 
yield to ace reliefer Sloan.

Santa Monica and Culver City 
on the Culver oval. The final 
score read: Santa Monica 57'/2, 
Culver. City 33',3, and North 
High 27.

Lintinger fielded a 10.1 hun 
dred for one of the fastest 
times ever recorded at North 
High. This is the .second time
th ' S SS3S°n tllal ll8 hflS brokcn

ARROWHEAD RESTOCKED | the" £;""  ^rS'in'tte'hun: 
dred, Lintinger also fielded a 
22.8 time for the 220.

The annual restocking of ko- 
kanee salmon into Lake Arrow 
head was completed in the past 
week by the Department of 
Fish and Uamc. The plant con 
sisted of 200,000 fry, averaging 
7/8 of an inch in length, 
brought to Arrowhead by 
truck from the DFG's Mt. 
Whitney hatchery where they 
were hatched from eggs ob 
tained from British Columbia.

ordination, etc., stated Mr. 
Hale.

For effective instruction the 
individuals will be placed in 
groups of not more than six. 
Rates for the series of lessons 
are: six per group, $9; five per 
group, $10; and four per group, 
$12. Registrations will be ac 
cepted at the Gardena Com 
munity Center, 1651 Market 
Street. Fees ar payable at time 
of registration. For placement 
in a group, call the Gardena 
Recreation and Parks Depart 
ment. DA 4-6266, who is spon 
soring the activity.

I(X>-Ui.tliilj.T IN), 10.1. 220-Un- 
tllum (N), 22. S. 440  I.lilliam IS), 
51.8. 880  ZlebaMh (S). 3:02. Mlli>  
Culhoun (C). 4:48.8. 120 HH llia- 
»hk>r (S). 15.2. ISO LH Branlilfi- 
(«). 20.5. Rulay North, 1:34.3. Klold 
evi'ntu: PV Slllzer (81. 12 ft. 8P--

LADY ANGLER SCORES
Leave it to the ladies! A 27- 

pound 8-ounce channel catfish, 
the largest ever officially re 
corded from California's por 
tion of the Colorado River, last 
week won the monthly Palo 
Verde catfish derby for pint- 
si zed Mrs. J. C. (Myrtle) 
Rhodes of Midway City.


